Stay Up to Date on ALL Pre-Health Information!

**Listservs** *(Periodic emails sent, including important meetings, job/volunteer opportunities, & medical/dental career path information.)*

**Steps to join Pre-Medical Listserv:**
- Address an email to listserv@listserv.lsu.edu
  - Leave subject line blank.
  - In body of email message, include ONLY this text: Subscribe LSU-PREMEDICAL
    *Your name*
  - If you have a signature, be sure to delete that out of the body.
- You will receive an email asking to confirm that you want to join the listserv. You must click on the link provided in that email.

**Steps to join Pre-Dental Listserv:**
- Address an email to listserv@listserv.lsu.edu
  - Leave subject line blank.
  - In body of email message, include ONLY this text: Subscribe LSU-PREDENTAL
    *Your name*
  - If you have a signature, be sure to delete that out of the body.
- You will receive an email asking to confirm that you want to join the listserv. You must click on the link provided in that email.

**Social Media**

**Join the PMED/PDENT Facebook Group**
Check out the LSU Community page – join LSU community using LSU email address; then search “Pre-Med/Pre-Dent at LSU” to join the group.

**Follow us on Twitter & Instagram!**
@LSUprehealth